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TRIAL OFAj. 
('OPENS MONDAY 
41  ti -I('/'=2, 

Lying During Probe of 

JFK,Case Alleged . 

Clay Shavi;I:leciared innocent 
of conspiring, 
tion of PretittenrJoiin F Ken-
nedy, goes back, ontriakMon- 
day accused,  of I 	-to the jury 
which acquitted 

The perjuirCharge was filed 
by Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison on 
March 3, 1969, two days after 
Shaw had happily ,yerung the 
bands of the 12' Criminal 
trict Court jurors jr.juit,cleFeci 
him. 

Neither 'mat 	had' nuch 
comment on the impending .iiew 
trial. 

"Talk to My lawyers,". says 
Raw. His laywers deacrthe the 
perjury charge Vas ridiculous 
and vindictive. They said the 
jury at thelearispiraey trial, by 
their verdict, ruled that. Shaw's 
testimony was truthful. 't'i 

Books,warrEN 
Garrison issued written state: 

merits vowing to press on with 
the  case, but - he seldom. talks 
with newsmen' since Slaw's ' ac-
quittal -- the climactic :moment 
in an investigation which stirred 
international 

-However`, during the time that 
Garrison's „,:braisual.tlegal  coun-
terpunci has hung fire,- delay 
by his illness and Shaves futile 
appeals for dismissal, both inew 
have been active on the literary 
front. •-, 

The Sha*.trialz;itaS one  that 
packed the -e0:114::#14 ni with 
newsmen and?, 	ed- books. 
The 64004district attorney 
wrote's:melthnself, Heritage af 
Stone; although  
of the Yekr: 
whicfs: 	 • !•-, 

Mahe,  
executive"wfai 
jeYz: 
the lecture tralefdl` 
some oi 
has been 
his hid. 

"Boo 	alrea, 
been done," he saie`si. 

LIE ALLEGED: 
The new chapter . t.:6PeldhE 

Monday deilleit914=S? 71-t9:1!P 

ConfentiOn -that, „Shaw: nen „wnen 
he testified that te never knew, 
or so miiell;it-laid-eyec ad Lee , 
•;Harvey Oswald  
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leanai.resident;:zWnt ; the ';Iln an i 
n4rpeir if ',theb19116-̀ 51**10X by. 
the„,WarrentiConunisaibnifiihich 

t_iatzrhotiniS thean,eskrept,with I 
.-tiook..,oirisilropot -.1incklirlit - 
x,01.,4;iii,4Y'Lmai;beltiiiiiren ,. 

4hrougkDeilef Plaza in Dallas 
A 	 ' - 

ene.linle4; 
Tot.L'Atarti0041#1c 
leant?hortioteiniall'ill ,. died aC a 
brain : hemorrhage on .Feb.'„, 22, i  
1967, during, the early stages: of g 
•,,Garrison's controversial, essassi,  1 
aation:probe.' 7'. ::: i -:......k z: ..;','! 6 
;.':. 

 
Oswald ivas shot to death in a / 

Dallas potiCe station: 4--;-.,•4;it.--. 	t 
7,:2,-; INSISTS olii;PLOT.' 

..:.:, Garilioninaiste&t441* 
spirity: to [:tritirder ..z President' ,  
Kennedy originated ii 	Or t 
leans, with.....Sh.:Dawald and f 
Fen* hatching the ;plot in •Fer.- h 

lie's': iipartiiientA-Hil,ealled the P 
Warren Report aTfraud !' ...~!--"* b  

Shaw's trial on the conspiracy c 
to!, xiiirder:4419103:•;laStedi,' 34 

tf.
days. At the end the jury delib- a 
erated less..  than aittour..!:, ; p% f 

....., In ..adigitl,biqto. Pie...! subsequent 
perjurY Cliarte,' ' Show  g" filed-7 4 11 

A-os.,  district court4tiit'rastlthic 
,e.27. . for , $5 ,, .mdliod : amages  

against Garrison Oarriaon : and ' three : of ',  
the wealthy men V410: stePpediin ' 
toitieiti,hinilinanCo Jaiehrieiti-, ! 
lition:afteehe:Coniplaided7that • 

;new,sniettlwereftebecldng up on 
his'• Pr9lathrPtigh: the 431011e. 

r
ecordothiS'office-eSPenseS.,,41  
NO trial 	had beeirserbn t

;  the dainage. suit," leaving! till 
 'chapters to cattle. :. • 


